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they will be limited to a part of the great plains,-
be omîtted. We must also, look carefully at the i
whether the road will be ffnancially a success, if bul
present moment, or whether it would not be wiser tc
building tili at least financial loss does flot seem th(
able resuit.

Around the question of the length of time that
Strait and Hudson Bay are open for navigation has
a great deal of discussion and enquiry. The most a-
and reliable sources of information are the repo:
mitted to, the Dominion Government by the con
of the expeditions sent to, the Hudson Bay for the
of exploring that great inland sea. I shail quote f
reports of Lieut. Gordon who carried on expedi
1884-85-86; the report of an expedition under Con
W. Wakeham in 1897; and that of Mr. A. P. Low'a
tion in 1903-4.

Lieut. Gordon made three trips, and subniittA
reports to the Canadian Government, dealing at leni
the whole question. [lis 1886 report is the moet
and ends with these words:- "In concluding these 1
the ice, it may not be out of place to say that, whilst
the opinion that there will always be more or les. flu
in the date of the opening of practical navigation for
pose of commerce, the ship-owner who sends ini a
carrying steamer before the 15th. of July will altm
tainly be subjected ta such delays as will add very
ta the cost of the voyage; indeed, it is by no means
that, given two similar steamships, one entering
Strait on the 5th. of July and the other on the 1%
second steamer might pass the first and get throu
littie delay.

" In regard to the closing of the season, so far as
tion from ice is concerned, the end of October sei
the tixne when the heavy old ice cornes down in fo
although in 1886 this ice was driven eastwards by
gale and the Strait remained open for some time lor


